Abstract
Introduction
In general, there are three broad categories of election issue namely security testing, public disclosure and auditing the assembling system from separate components [1] . Based on the recent analysis, lack of proper registration, numerous invalid vote, different speed of vote collection and personal data protection as the common failures occurring in the Indonesian elections [2] . Its main problem lies in the aspect of transparency and the accountability [3] . Fraud is a menace that deserves serious attention and immediate action by both the government organizations and the legislative or governing bodies. The impact of fraud in certain countries can be vary but the long term impact on election culture can be significant. In addition to substantial monetary losses, fraud has damaging effects on a government's reputation, placing at risk the ability to implement programmes effectively, establish partnerships and receive contributions. Effective fraud prevention, detection and response mechanisms, therefore, play a key role in safeguarding organizations' interests against these negative impacts. Consequently, electoral commission must provide the solution to the common failures, which align with the current legal regulation. The issues resided on the weaknesses of legal regulation to fulfil the voters' right and the attempts to anticipate the violation due to circumstances changes [14] .
In enforcing legal regulation over privacy protection, the additional safeguard is necessary to minimize potential loss by adopting privacy-enhancing technologies, increasing data transparency and providing data customization. In addition, the lack of a consistent approach may result in lack of legal certainty and predictability, thus it may weakens the position of data subject and impose unnecessary regulatory burdens over activities operating across election body. While critical issues should be addressed by the primary regulation, it should take a note that it cannot regulate every detail but in brief verse. It may be unsuitable to stipulate some of the specific details of election technicality in the law produced by government bodies for administering elections. The important point that can be look in regard the structure, formation and hierarchy of the body that handle the election as well the clear responsibility that allow citizen to request transparency of administration that has been done in every phase of 1/PJOK.07/2013 instructs the protection of consumers personal data by prohibiting the financial service actor to provide data to third party except when the consumer has provided written consent or when law requires such disclosure. Election is a process in which voters choose their representatives and express their preferences for the way that they will be governed. Thus, the election commissioner should accommodate election requirements namely robustness to fraudulent behaviours, consistency of scheme and mechanism, security and privacy measure and transparency of process. Constitutional Court gave the green light for electronic voting with its verdict No. 147/PUU-VII/2009 as legal basis.
Government introduced SIAK (Residence Administration Information System) based on National Registration Act No. 23/2006 to anticipate common failures in previous election. The system has purpose to increase the accuracy of data population and adjust with government policy such as list of voters data through one integral basis data. Then, the second issue relate to the disfranchisement by the government that prohibit military and police to casting vote as a matter of protecting their neutrality while others argued that every person has same right and responsibility based on constitution. To intercede this issue, constitutional court grant the judicial review in judicial verdict no. 22/PUU-XII/2014 that state military and police have no right to vote in 2014 election due their role of responsibility as country apparatus. Besides that, there are many other issues attached to the previous election such as money politics, children involvement in campaign, election committee neutrality, optimized monitoring process, political violence, etc. that increase the doubt of people in believing the government competency to implement good quality of election while some of them also worry that political interest get involved. Nevertheless, the regulations in the form of content should be constantly updated and adjusted to the latest technology and based on elaborate discussions between the regulators, organizations and stakeholders [7] . But, privacy protection as a social issue has strong need to be simplified by bringing down legislative requirements into technological reality and to design new technical solutions [8] . It is not solely a technical or policy issue rather it depends on behaviour as it is an on-going initiative, not a short-term project or goal [9] . Strong impression might advance the privacy law-related as the regulator perceived its benefits in recognition of privacy rights but the threats and incursions are developing more quickly and in many areas citizen's privacy may be slipping away, particularly disorderly and politicised development of amendments [10] .
In Australia, casting a vote for citizen is compulsory by section 245(1) of the Commonwealth Electoral Act 1918, which states: 'it shall be the duty of every elector to vote at each election'. The Act requires Australian citizens aged 18 years and over to cast a vote except persons who prove to be crazy, prisoners serving more than three years and persons who have been convicted of treason or treachery. Meanwhile, Sweden is generally considered a good democratic example in terms of having well-informed, interested citizens and a high degree of public participation in elections, which at over thirty percent use postal votes. Furthermore, as postal votes must be distributed and placed in return mail before the scheduled Election Day, it is sometimes referred to as a form of early voting and can be used as absentee ballots. There is also allegation that postal votes have been used by the ruling party to secure seats in certain constituencies, which it is more amenable to both fraud and manipulation than voting at polling places. Despite the controversy arises, there has been a strong reluctance by governments to move away from the system as they claim to be proven and secure traditional paper-based methods, while it can also weaken the weight, dignity and symbolic importance of the traditional election day [11] . In order to make electoral commissions able to ascertain the suitability of systems for use in elections, certification procedure are commonly adopted that was begin with the definition of precise characteristics a system should exhibit and must define methods to measure conformance of the system to the reference model [17] . The lack of a coherent and concrete concept of privacy can also hinder the development of technologies, legislations, public policies and practices pertaining to consumers, employees and citizens in both local and global sector [18] . 
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The Philippines Commission on Elections began efforts to automate the electoral process in 1992. Various pilot projects of mixed success eventually saw the 2010 local and national elections employ technology to record ballots and count the vote but there were numerous hitches and allegations of irregularities in which about 465 of 76,000 machines had problems and most of them were replaced [12] . Despite glitches with the new computerized counting machines and violence that claimed at least nine lives, election officials hailed the vote as a success in a country. From the early introduction of voting machines in the Netherlands, which become the reference of Indonesian legal framework, the regulation about electronic machines is remained limited. In 1989, the Electoral Code was revised thoroughly with a few references to e-voting. The code explicitly stated local authorities could decide if voting means other than ballot papers are used, that this was only allowed with technical appliances approved by the Home Affairs Ministry and other rules would be determined in the Electoral Decree, although never elaborated further [13] . The Dutch legal framework was inadequate to effectively regulate the development and the utilization of voting machines, especially regarding security safeguards, the certification process and tabulation software. In anticipating the failures of implementation, agencies' best defense against the risk is to pay more attention to their privacy practices and improve their standards of protection [19] .
In general, there are numerous studies indicated that IS project management still show its high failure rate, which major issues related to uncertainty of legal concept and lack of focus in the policy [20] . In Great Britain, there were 232 cases of alleged electoral malpractice (38% to voting offences and 34% related to false statement) reported by the police during the election, which one case had resulted in prosecution and conviction but over half of the cases (137 in total) required no further police action [4] . Meanwhile, in US, approximately 24 million voter registrations are no longer valid or significantly inaccurate, which 1.8 million decease individuals are listed as voters and 2.75 million people have registrations in more than one state while researchers estimate at least 51 million (24% of population) eligible US citizens are unregistered [5] . By recognizing the benefits of IT governance and investment are essential for a competitive advantages and to reducing the failure rate of IT projects [21] . Thus, it is better to detect the fraud prior to election either through ecological information of political structure or return sheets on the reported number of electoral violation [6] .
Research Methodology
The use of ordinal logistic regression is necessary to reveal the hidden fact among the citizen in the sense of their motivation in casting votes decision. Regression coefficient is more informative because it presents by how much the dependent variable changes as the independent variable changes, whereas the correlation coefficient presents only whether or not the two variables move in the same or opposite directions and the degree of linear association [15] . Meanwhile, the standard error measures how sensitive the estimate of the parameter is to changes in a few observations in the sample [16] . The scale that were used for this study consisted six pointer which are (1) strongly disagree/SRD, (2) disagree/D, (3) slightly disagree/SLD, (4) slightly agree/SA, (5) agree/A; and (6) strongly agree/SA. Before run ordinal regression, those scales were changed to three pointers, disagree, neutral and agree to narrow down the result and to have in depth analysis of the direction. There are 12 (twelve) statements to represent legal demand in the context of personal data protection attributes namely complexity, comprehensive, principles, certification, timeframe, security, verification, monitoring, remedies, data type, benchmark and implementation. a. LR1: In the issue of privacy, the respected regulation in Indonesia is complicated to be understood. b. LR2: DPR should aware the importance to enact single regulation for personal data protection comprehensively. c. LR3: Privacy principles are required in voting regulation as the guarantee for successes of implementation. d. LR4: There must be trusted certification procedures for hardware and software by independent expert stated by voting regulation. e. LR5: DPR should enact all correspondent regulation at least two-year before the election to see the effectiveness. f. LR6: Personal data protection regulation should accommodate the secure techniques and methods to be proof secured transparency. g. LR7: Personal data protection regulation is needed to allow verification process. h. LR8: Personal data protection regulation is required for monitoring purposes in whole voting activities. i. LR9: Severe penalties should be applied for any misuse of voters' data. j. LR10: It should be stated in regulation about the type of data to be used for election purposes. k. LR11: KPU should learn the other country regulation regard to privacy and data protection. l. LR12: KPU should learn on how the other countries implement electronic voting.
This study has four kind of results, the first one is the pilot study that has 44 samples to see first the reliability and validity of each items, while the hand to hand survey have done in two biggest city in Indonesia, which are Medan and Jakarta that has 336 and 308 samples respectively. In addition, there are 102 samples from online contributor, in which comprises on total of 790 samples. Due to several criteria, 11 data was eliminated which relate to missing data and invalid data. The missing value in the demographic data except for gender will be predicted based on age, election, education, working and earnings through the code number of survey that reflect the location and field of participants. Meanwhile, for the invalid data, caused by multiple answer, it will be used the median value of total samples in the survey. Meanwhile, the strict number of pieces survey was printed and delivered to avoid snowball effect, which has high return reach 86% with 800 paper delivered offline and reach 51% with 200 invitation online. Most respondent have kind of agreement level with each legal statement in the survey as high indication of their demand as they increasingly become more aware about the importance. From the Table 1 , it show the result of LR7 (53.4%), LR3 (52.9%) and LR10 (52.5%) are the highest percentage of agreement (normal) above the other legal demand with more than half of population while, LR2 (8.3%), LR9 (9.9%) and LR6 (10.7%) are the lowest percentage of agreement (slight). Meanwhile, based on Table 2 , the education, age and legal literacy became the most frequent demographic factors, which have significant value compare with the others. By having this result, it could predict the tendency of certain eligible voters based on their characteristics and circumstances and provides the general idea of legal demand. Education background shows the significant value (0.000) to all LR items except LR5. It explains that educational institution play critical role to shape people mind to support or reject the bill proposed by DPR and to evaluate the effectiveness of certain regulation and its enforcement. Even though, the decision to approve the bill or to amend the legislation completely in the DPR authority, people can give pressure against DPR. Furthermore, being a bachelor student decreases the ordered logit of being in the lower levels of the LR2 category by -19.194 lower than diploma student while the other variables in the model are held constant. The bachelor student is more likely to disagree that DPR should enact supportive legislation for e-voting initiative. The DPR should take measured and appropriate steps to evaluate the bill proposed carefully and openly consider any valuable feedback from practitioner and citizens, which is not necessary on single comprehensive act. Also, a decrease by bachelor student with -17.252 (LR10) and -17.459 (LR12) of ordered logit of being lower levels and the other variables in the model are held constant. Based on OLR result, education becomes the highest relationship and solely category, which give the strongest effect on LR2, LR10 and LR12. The reason related to the technical terms and confusing jargon used in the process of enactment, database management and benchmarking only can be understood properly through learning process in educational institution. On the other hand, the second category of age (21-25) and entrepreneur shows sig. value of 0.002 and 0.037 in LR3, which show high relationship and strong effect to realize that privacy principles are important elements in the regulation. They want government to discuss privacy concept and principles carefully before enacting the regulation to avoid misconception among citizen. Essentially, the privacy concept authorized by regulation is the most important part to set the basis in executing the plan and useful element to counter the problem in each implementation phase [22] .
Factors Influence Privacy Protection Measures
Most privacy protection approach could be improved through the active involvement and participation from users, commissioner and legislative member. People feel that the long vote count can create segregation among community, which might lead to greater scale of conflict. Thus, the use of e-voting could prevent this worst possibility by quick and accurate tabulation process so the announcement of election result will be less than a day. Meanwhile, evoting also could save APBN largely into other allocation slot for national growth and poverty eradication. Classic problem from previous election was related to data duplication and manipulation can be solved through this type of voting system. By perceiving benefit from electronic mechanism in casting and tabulating the votes, mostly the people proven to feel confidence and exciting to contribute to the success of e-voting. They are also eager to help and look out on the other way to enhance the process to the further level so it can bring more benefit to the nation. People have specific reason, perception and motives to performing their best of practice and action according to their ability to secure the election and its personal data protection. 
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In this study, the researcher classifies the citizen based on his/her legal literacy skill into six categories namely in learning process, legal awareness, political participation, public education on law, legal academician and legislating the act. The first number indicated percentage while the next number indicated number of participants. According to the result, L3 have definite agreement upon the privacy principles are required in the related election law. Also, they want to have specific verse about certification procedure for software and hardware and standard verification for vote content in the e-voting system. Meanwhile, L5 emphasizes the legal definition and proven technique to be more important compare to the other issues in the evoting system. Interestingly, majority L6 feel the related privacy law are complex to be understood, whereas they involve directly in the parliament drafting process. Majority citizen see the parliament and government respond very slowly to the privacy issue, especially to draft and enact the regulation. The other categories also feel the complexity of the current legal regulation while there is around 44% (56) of L5 say the otherwise. Majority citizen also think that current regulation have not specified the hard punishment to the illegal actor. On the other hand, they want to have comprehensive privacy related law, which has been through comparison study with other relevant country, either its concept or its practice as the important requirement to have national e-voting. The enactment of legal regulation can raise the concern of privacy protection from eligible voters but it has no specific effect or relationship to shape the perception of eligible voters upon e-voting benefits.
There has been substantial effort to characterize or categorize users according to their privacy concern such as Altman [35] , which made significant contributions by initiating a theory of privacy processes with a focus on social interaction, Meanwhile, Staddon, et al., [36] investigate concern, control and sharing and explore on how they are connected to difference behavior and attributes. Most people agreed with the concepts of privacy as a human right but they had more diverse viewpoints on privacy as a right not to be annoyed and they also revealed contradiction between privacy right and privacy norms [38] . However, even with the best attempts at education, many users will be left unqualified to make their own privacy decisions for every scenario because of the problem complexity [34] . The source of information and intensity of communication between citizens can determine the reaction and perception of the importance and objective of e-voting, especially the procedure and policy of privacy protection. Designing any privacy protection means the construction of a set of protocols that will satisfy the privacy requirements for the system without compromising the privacy of the individual datasets of the participants [37] . Measuring elections against a free and fair standard suggests a dichotomy when elections are actually political processes more realistically judged along a continuum and placed in context. This focus on the free and fair determination has encouraged international election assessments to make categorical, "bottom-line" judgments that fail to take nuances and context into account. Such judgments imply, inaccurately, that elections in democratic countries are beyond reproach [27] . Incorporating a duty of care into the definition allows for segmentation of malpractice by level of responsibility such as a senior election management official will have a heightened duty relative to the responsibilities of a temporary poll worker [28] .
By extracting combining other result from similar project to align with the necessity of regulation, this study develop criteria and indicator [14, 22] , which showed privacy protection could be improved through the active involvement and participation from users, committee and legislative member. There are 11 criteria with its indicator to strengthen the process of personal data protection in electronic voting. Mostly, citizens want to know the tabulation result quickly as possible to avoid segregation among community that can lead to greater scale of conflict. Meanwhile, citizen perceived that the implementation of electronic voting could save large national budget into other allocation for national growth. They also aware that classic problem from previous election which is data duplication and manipulation can be solved through electronic adoption. By perceiving benefit from electronic mechanism in casting and tabulating the votes, the citizen feels confidence and exciting to participate in electronic election and look out on how the implementation can bring the nation to further level. These criterions have positive direct influence towards personal data protection significantly. Thus, the citizens have specific reason, perception and motives to performing best of their action according to their ability to secure the general election and its personal data protection. Expectation to have quick result through e-voting Tabulation results are produced and validated at least 24 hours after election has ended The use of e-voting will increase the accuracy of personal information to prevent data duplication on voter's list and vote content Eligible voters can cast vote wherever they are free without being bound by their address when the authentication take place
The use of e-voting will save government budget a lot Accountability budget report of election implementation shows the savings more than a quarter than previous one. Confidence to cast vote freely if the machine was proved in its credibility and eligibility through international standard Testing, checking and certification result of the voting machine is published online that allowed public to look them at Excitement to see own country to be one step closer in implementing e-voting like other country Frequent news broadcasts on the progress e-voting implementation Wonder to know the mechanism to report the privacy violation Online publication and document provided by election commissioner on operational standard of electronic election in their formal website The encryption of vote content from plain text to cyphertext will prevent unauthorized party to gain advantages
Comparison test of various encryption methods with different given context
The e-voting system should have simplified its user interface GUI and accessibility test to ensure they meet specification, sequence and objective
The candidate or party that voters will choose is confidential All ballot papers have to be sealed in the supreme court under strict condition and safeguards based constitution authorization, while they can only be retrieved by court order Information on whether voters have casted vote or how they casted vote is secured and have not been published
The voting room/space should not be under surveillance camera Disconnecting ballots content and identity of voters should preserve secrecy
The principle must be mandated by regulation
There are at least three important concerns from society towards privacy protection in the electronic voting, which are the reporting mechanism, encryption system and graphical user interface. Through decade, some people might witness the privacy infringement occurred next to them but they were reluctant to report to the authorized body. The reason behind it could be varied such as the complexity of channel and procedure for reporting, extreme responsibility being burdened to the one who reported or no further follow-up from election watchdog. Meanwhile, challenges remain with the data encryption security and safety such as modification, corruption and data theft. The concern has been growth among society that quite possible has been triggered by the fear of vandalism, terrorism and infringement. Initially, encryption comes out as double edge sword, which provides protection from malicious access in one side while it also can be used for dangerous reason. Furthermore, citizen also concern on the various aspect of graphical user interface such as component, configuration and features. Considering the multi-ethnic, diverse culture and different education background from nation, the GUI design development must take important note of accessibility, usability and simplicity. Interestingly, technical aspects also gain important spot based on citizen perspective, as they became more knowledgeable due to massive information from media. Citizen want the electronic voting procedure and mechanism value privacy of the user more than anything else, such as the protection of time of votes casted, voter's expression, right fulfilment, etc. All of these criterions became the most important aspect from the responsible committee to define privacy concept and determine privacy requirement into the election system.
In effect, differences in the privacy values of the two parties led to differences in their expectations of the appropriate community because they are not articulated but remain below the surface [28] . Meanwhile, users more often demand quality enhancements (by approximately threefold) than privacy enhancements but privacy features determine their satisfaction with the products [29] . In addition, strong privacy guarantees necessarily obscure information, when the intentional introduction of randomness into published outcomes may require adjustments to specific implementations of scientific replication [30] . In addition, voters' background characteristics have a significant impact on their ability to vote without error, both voters unintentionally cast for the wrong candidate and unintentional undervotes [33] . However, it is important to understand how user privacy concern have evolved over time that increase the intensity of data usage, wherein older people are much less likely to reveal information than younger people and refusals to reveal information have risen over time [39] . The lack of a ISSN: 1693-6930 
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299 coherent and concrete concept of privacy can also hinder the development of technologies, legislations, public policies and practices pertaining to consumers, employees and citizens in both local and global sector [23] . Fundamental changes in information systems and the heavy dependence on computers increased significantly the risk of fraud. While no genuinely new frauds are expected, electronic variations of traditional frauds will be carried out with greater efficiency and effectiveness, will have potentially greater impact and will be more difficult to investigate [24] . According to Brenner [25] , someone commits fraud if the following four elements are proved beyond a reasonable doubt, which are Actus reus (the perpetrator communicates false statements to the victim), Mens rea (the perpetrator communicates what she knows are false statements with the purpose of defrauding the victim), Attendant circumstances (the perpetrator's statements are false) and Harm (the victim is defrauded out of property or something of value). There are several serious issues, which cyber law should cover namely cybercrime, digital evidence, intellectual property, standardization, legislation synchronization, privacy protection, e-service and jurisdiction [26] . The complexities of legal regulation to be understood by citizen have been directed by the lack of accessibility of specific law information to be learnt properly by relevant agency lead to failure of principle practices and awareness in personal data protection. Therefore, the lack of public participation and discussion in drafting the legislation before regulation enactment resulted to an increase of citizen passiveness towards government attempt in enhance personal data protection in election. Moreover, the lacks of synergize and coherent idea between public interest and government concept implicated to vague and uncertain of verse definition and context. More cooperative and courteous of legal institution to convey the message in creating uniformity of best election practice have positive influence to help citizen better understanding of legal product implication and function. The high risk of exposure to the family might be as the crucial key for the citizen to resist in helping privacy violation precaution as government attempt to protect personal data in electronic election. Less interaction and communication among community increase the opportunities of privacy violation or possibility of privacy incident occurs, and vice versa. By establishing meaningful relationship with the society wherein the leading edge technologies provide high expectation as fortress to block serious threat internally and externally to privacy protection.
Conclusion
In the context of election, based on the user perspective through survey, the legal framework was inadequate to effectively regulate the development and use of voting machines, especially regarding security safeguards, the certification process and tabulation software. Meanwhile, people have viewed that current regulation is complicated to understand, which occur because various reasons such as the lack of accessibility, education and awareness. It leads creating misconception and misunderstanding among people of e-voting objective and intention. Thus, the election committee should engage people in determining their policy and direction especially related to their legal demands by coordinating them with relevant institution. To ensure the personal data protection, the compliance enforcement towards the guidelines became the critical factor. It has to be capable of extracting relevant security needs from social requirements and determining an acceptable level of residual risk to the community. It also needs to maintain documentation, which provides evidence of the decision maker's due diligence and demonstrates informed risk based decision-making. Thus, the parliament and government should recognize both the rights of individuals to protect their personal data, including rights of access and correction, and the needs of election commission to collect, use or disclose personal data for legitimate and reasonable purposes in e-voting. Then, they should discuss and enact the comprehensive privacy regulation, as it is an essential requirement in the following initiative. 
